CWP-Hydramax 89
Water Softener

The Trouble with Hard Water
Hard water (calcium & magnesium) is a common problem for many homeowners and businesses.
When hardness minerals are combined with heat it forms troublesome scale. Scale causes costly
build-up in your plumbing, water heater and other water using appliances. When combined with
soap, the minerals form soap curd or scum that makes skin dry and itchy, hair lifeless, laundry dull
and builds up on ﬁxtures.

Beneﬁt From
Softer Water:
Silky shiny hair, Soft
supple skin
Use up to 75% less
soap
Lower water heating
cost by 29%
Save as much as $479
annually*
*Potential savings based on
Water Quality Research Foundation Battelle Institute Study

Upflow Regeneration
drives the hardness
minerals up through
the already depleted
resin and out to drain saving both salt and
the unused portion of
the resin for future
use.

NSF Certiﬁed electronic control valves with proven
piston, seal & spacer technology and rotating ‘no
touch’ diagnostic backlit 16 character LCD display
Upﬂow Regeneration with Optimal Precision
Brining provides higheﬃciency performance and
lowest possible salt usage.
Meter immediate, meter delayed, meter override,
vacation and calendar clock modes
Self charging capacitor keeps date / time of day for
48 hours while programming remains in permanent
memory

NSF Certiﬁed high-gloss pressure tank
WQA Gold Seal 8% cross-linked cation resin
Heavy-duty brine tank / cabinet constructed
with NSF Certiﬁed high-density polyethylene.
Soft water brine tank reﬁll
Brine safety valve for added overﬂow
protection
Space saving bypass with integrated turbine
meter
Lifetime Warranty on Tanks
WQA Tested & Certiﬁed to NSF/ANSI
44 for eﬀective reduction of hardness
as veriﬁed & substantiated by test data

4320 Winﬁeld Road, Suite 200
Warrenville, IL 60555
(630) 847-8003
http://ChicagoWaterPros.com
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7 Year Warranty
Control Valve

Lifetime Warranty
Pressure tank

